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Minister Musings – by Lee Richards
UU Christian spirituality. Sometimes the planets just seem to align. It looks like at least three of the
four Sunday services this month will be addressing Christian values in the larger society as a whole, and within
our Unitarian Universalist denomination, and in our own personal approaches to the great mystery.
Often it seems as though our UU Christian roots get little play
in the 21st century, with most people in our congregations selfidentifying as humanists or general theists (plus a smattering of
atheists, pagans, Buddhists, Jews, Taoists, and others). Indeed, in some
congregations, mentioning Jesus is practically a no-no, and can elicit
strong condemnation by people who feel "we've moved beyond that."
Yet, no matter how one may wish to deny it, Christianity
shapes our North American culture to such an extent that it's nearly
impossible for someone to be elected to office if they don't profess to
be Christian. Don Reidell will speak to that dilemma on October 4th,
and I'm looking forward to his reflections.
The following Sunday I'll show how it was possible for early
Unitarians (one God, as opposed to Trinitarians with God, Christ and Holy spirit) could call themselves
Christians, and how their formula still works today. Even if you consider yourself to be an atheist I suggest you
attend because you may find you have more in common with "religious" people than you thought.
On the last Sunday we celebrate a person in Orleans county who exemplifies Christian values, and also
exemplifies our Pullman Universalist values - and the two are not in conflict with each other. Our annual
Humanitarian Award is very much about "deeds, not creeds" and I'll expound upon that on the 25th.
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"Christianity and the Presidency"
"Red Letter Religion"
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Calendar stuff in more detail…
Sunday, Sept. 27 – Finance committee meets @ 10 am.
Sunday, Sept. 27 – “I didn’t know that!” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. Almost all of us have
blindspots of which we’re not aware and since we are “blind” to them, they influence our actions and words, often
in detrimental ways. Psychologists have a model to illustrate the phenomenon and today we’ll look at how to
improve our lives through getting to know ourselves better.
Sunday, Oct. 4 – “Christianity and the Presidency” worship service @ 11 am with Don Reidell. Posing the
question: Is Christianity essential to a President?
Monday, Oct. 5 – Potluck Supper @ 6:30 pm. Dish-to-pass. Good food and conversation.
Sunday, Oct. 11 – “Red Letter Religion” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. How to be a UU Christian.
Sunday, Oct. 18 – Board of Trustees meets @ 9 am.
Sunday, Oct. 18 – “United Nations” worship service @ 11 am with Darrell Dyke.
Sunday, Oct. 25 – Finance committee meets @ 10 am.
Sunday, Oct. 25 – “Deeds, not Creeds” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards, plus 2015 Humanitarian
Award. Whether a mission statement in only three words, or a motto for living, “deeds not creeds” has been a
guiding principle of our faith since the 1700’s. Today we’ll celebrate an exemplar of the phrase with our annual
Humanitarian Award and take inspiration from her life.
Sunday, Oct. 25 – deadline for submissions to the Nov. newsletter. Send to: pmuc.albion@gmail.com
Friday, Oct. 30 – Beggar’s Night @ 6 pm. Jedi Padawans distribute candy on Main Street.
Saturday, Oct. 31 – Book Launch Party @ 7 pm – Halloween Pictures and Pranks Book Signing with Bill Lattin
and special guest speaker Joe Struble. Includes photo exhibit and reception. Free admission.
Come Early, Stay Late
Having a quick bagel and coffee ready to grab on a Sunday morning can sometimes make the difference in
deciding to roll out of bed and show up at church. So come a few minutes early, get a bite, and then stay after the
service for our usual social hour. We’d love to see you at church!

UNDER THE SINK RECYCLING!
Return-for-deposit bottles and cans, plus assorted metals,
help generate additional funds for the church. Bins for
these items are under the kitchen sink. Clean, washed
metal objects may be mixed, but please separate aluminum
from the rest.

Pullman Memorial Universalist Church
PO Box 87 ~ 10 East Park Street, Albion, NY 14411

Editor: pmuc.albion@gmail.com
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2015 Humanitarian Award

Eye on the Board

On Sunday, October 25th, the church will present our
Highlights from the August 16 board meeting:
annual recognition award to Karen Watt, owner of Watt
• Three names were suggested for the 2015
Farms, for her selfless dedication to the causes of
Humanitarian Award and Karen Watt was
migrant worker health, and raising funds for breast
selected.
cancer research. Karen is a dynamo in other ways, too,
• Patti Adema's sister donated a computer for the
so plan to attend the 11 am service and then stay for the
church that will be dedicated solely to the
reception to thank her for her efforts to create a better
accounting program (bookkeeping). Needs a
world.
monitor and keyboard.
• A bid from Pride Homes for making roof
Book Launch Party
repairs and adding downspout extensions was
accepted.
At 7 pm on Halloween night - Saturday, October 31st • The Sip 'n Stroll event brought about 200
we'll celebrate local Halloween revelers from times
people through our doors.
past, as Bill Lattin makes available his new book,
• Submissions for C.W. Lattin's new book about
Halloween Pictures and Pranks. In addition to a
Halloween are being sought through an
presentation by Joe Struble, former archivist for George
advertisement in the OrleansHub.
Eastman House in Rochester, a photo exhibit of many
• Darrell Dyke reported the Jedi Academy
of the submissions will be set up in the social hall, and
summer camp was a big success and
books (hot off the presses) will be available for
participants are eager for the Religious
purchase. The presentations, exhibit, and reception are
Education program to resume in the Fall.
all free. Proceeds from the sale of the books go the
• The compensation for musicians was increased
Pullman Restoration Fund.
with a pledged donation from Pastor Lee.
Book Sponsorship

Electronic Donations & Automatic Pledges

NOTE: Tuesday, Sept. 29 Deadline! Bill Lattin's new
book - Halloween Pictures and Pranks - is a fundraiser
for repair and restoration of our church building. In
addition to proceeds from its sale, there is another way
to make this a successful endeavor and that is by
becoming a financial sponsor. In return for a donation,
your name or the name of an organization you wish to
honor, will be listed in the back of the book under the
category level of the donation. These sponsorships help
defray the cost of publication and thereby increase the
profit for the church when the books sell.

Our website pullmanmemorialdonations.com offers
several choices for making financial contributions to
our mission. Drop-down menus provide a variety of
monthly and weekly automatic options. Alternatively,
you can make one-time donations in any amount, learn
where to send a check, or inquire about planned giving.
All major credit cards are accepted, or you can fund
your contribution with a bank transfer or a PayPal
account.
Of course, cash and checks still work, too. The offering
plate will continue to circulate during a Sunday service
to provide an opportunity for “instant wallet
withdrawals." But if you prefer to plan ahead and pay
online then please check out our donations webpage.

Sponsorship levels are the following:
1. Patron. $25
2. Silver. $50 (receive one free copy of the book)
3. Gold. $100 (receive two free copies of the
book)
4. Platinum. $250 (receive three free copies of the
Pastoral Care
book)
The book goes to publication on October 1st so to have
your name in the list of sponsors we need to know
about your donation by Tuesday, Sept. 29. Please call
(585) 454-9450 to confirm your intent. Payment
arrangements will be outlined during the phone call.

You are encouraged to contact Pastor Lee Richards
when experiencing difficulties. Lee can be reached at
(585) 454-9450, or on his cell at (585) 729-8167. Lee is
also available for home and hospital visits.
pastor.lee.richards@gmail.com
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